LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS

AICTE : All India Council for Technical Education

AIEST: International Association of Scientific Experts in Tourism

AIH&TM : Ashok Institute of Hospitality & Tourism Management

APETIT : Asia Pacific Education Training Institutes in Tourism

ATOs : Air Taxi Operators

CAR : Capital Adequacy Ratio

CEPS : Cash Earning Per Share

CFA : Central Financial Assistance

COGS : Cost of Goods Sold

CRWA : Capital to Risk-Weighted Assets Ratio

D/E Ratio : Debt Equity Ratio

DOT : Department Of Tourism

DSCR : Debt Service Coverage Ratio

DTPC : Direct Tourism Promotion Councils

EEFC : Exchange Earner Foreign Currency

EPS : Earnings Per Share

ESI : Employee State Insurance

FCI : Food Craft Institutes

FDR : Fixed Deposit Receipt

FEEs : Foreign Exchange Earnings

FFMC : Full Fledged Money Changer

FHRAI : The Federation of Hotel & Restaurant Associations of India
LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS

FICCI : Federation of Indian Chambers of Commerce and Industry
FTA : Foreign Tourist Arrivals
GATS : General Agreement on Trade in Services
GDP : Gross Domestic Product
GHG : Greenhouse Gas
GNP : Gross National Product
GNPA : Gross Non-Performing Assets
GOI : Government of India
GP : Gross Profit
HCT : Hotels, Catering and Tourism
HRD : Human Resource Development
IATO : Indian Association of Tour Operators
IGNP : Indira Gandhi Nahar Project
IHM : Institutes of Hotel Management
IISM : India Institute of Skiing and Mountaineering
IITM : India International Travel Mart
IITTM : Indian Institute of Tourism and Travel Management
IMFL : Indian Made Foreign Liquor
IRR : Interest Rate Risk
ITDC : India Tourism Development Corporation
ITM : India Travel Mart
IUOTO : International Union of Official Travel Organizations
MDA : Market Development Assistance
LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS

MICE : Meeting, Incentives, Conference and Exhibitions

NAV : Net Asset Value

NCHMCT : National Council for Hotel Management and Catering Technology

NCR : National Capital Region

NGO : Non Government Organizations

NIM : Net Interest Margins

NIWS : National Institute of Water Sports

NRI : Non Resident Indian

NTOs : National Tourism Organizations

PAT : Profit After Tax

PBT : Profit before Tax

POW : Palace-On-Wheels

PPPs : Public-Private Partnerships

PWD : Power & Works Department

RIICO : Rajasthan State Industrial Development & Investment Corporation Ltd.

RITTMAN : Rajasthan Institute of Travel and Tourism Management

ROA : Return on Asset

ROE : Return on Equity

ROI : Return on Investment

RONW : Return on Net Worth

RROW : Royal Rajasthan on Wheels

RSA : Rate Sensitive Assets
RSBL : Rajasthan State Beverage Corporation Ltd

RSL : Rate Sensitive Liabilities

RTDC : Rajasthan Tourism Development Corporation Ltd.

SAARC : South Asian Association for Regional Cooperation

SIDS : Small Island Developing States

SIU : Staff Inspection Unit

TAAI : Travel Agents Association of India

TFCI : Tourism Finance Corporation of India

TIBs : Tourist Information Bureaus

TICs : Tourist Information Centers

TRC : Tourist Reception Centers

TTF : Travel and Tourism Fair

UNESCAP : United Nations Economic and Social Commission for Asia and the Pacific

UNESCO : United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization

UNWTO : United Nations World Tourism Organization

UTs : Union Territories

WTO : World Tourism Organization